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SATURDAY I'KlStSS.
SATURDAY, JANUARY , iMj.

Notice of ny err-nt- nf Intrrr-s-t transpiring; on
the other Islands will always be thankfully received
for nnhlicatlon. Correspondents are requested to
append their tnie names to All communications,
not for publication necessarily, but as a criiarsntee
that the writer Is actinic In Rood faith.

Advertisements mint be ent In by Friday noon.
No Inieitlon for the current Issue can be icnaran-tee- d

when lent In later. Advertisers will mark
the number of Insertions desired, from which date
they charge any not 10 marked will be charged 3
months. .

Dotible-otiim- n advertisements, cuts and larfre
types will not be admitted Into our columns)
neither will advertisements be admitted Into "read-
ing" columns, at any price. These rules will be
rigidly adhered to.

LOCAL ITEMS.

The Heather contlncs cold with variable

winds.

The Hand concerts at Emm Square ltae
been well attcndcil.

There have lecn ery few large aquate-rlgg-

sailing vessels In port during the last

two weeks.

Mr. I.iwlor, late manager of the Hawaiian

Hotel, left for California with his limily by the

City of New York.

mm. .

The steamship Australia will be due from

Han Francisco this P. M., but may riot arrive

until tomorrow or Monday. I'aet I

The vessels running lntwccn lllty and
ami the Coast seem to be doing their

share of the passenger traffic.

Work on the telephone line lb Waianac and
Waialua will not be pushed forward lintil all
of the poles arrive. A portion only have ar-

rived but others arc expected soon.

The Honolulu Post Office forwarded by Ihc
City of Ne;tt York 50O1 letters, weighing tdj
lt.0 07,, and 170) papers, etc., weighing

407 lbs, 9 cms.

Liquor seems to have the pffeel of making
the natics quarrelsome. Several serious af-

frays have occurred since the new free liquor
law went Into operation.

The Hawaiian Minstrel Troupe give a per-

formance at the Theater this evening. They
have been practising for some time past and
promise a good programme.

Hon, A. I". Judd delivered an able essay
before the V, M. C. A., at its last meeting, on
the "Alms and Objects of the V. M. C. A. in
this City," which we hope to give in full in our
next.

Mr. A. D. Hell of Ihc San Francisco Mer-

chant, and w Ifc, sailed for home by the City

of Neto York last Monday cv cning. W'c trust
that he has enjoyed his rest and visit to our
islands.

The Lehua is not found equal to the tax im-

posed upon her In taking the I.ikelike'i place.
The people of Hawaii and shippers here will

be pleased to see the old favorile on the route
again.

W'e are in receipt of several letters com
mending the course of the PltKSS In regard to
Insisting upon the segregation and care of
lepers. These jiarties have no "politica
ideas " to advance, but write as they feci.

We hear that another detachment of lepers
is to be taken from the llranch Leper hospital
at Honolulu to Molokai. This is not men-

tioned for she " purpose of fuitiicring any
ideas."

Taking n drive our Kalihi way a few days
since, we noticed that an excellent road has
been extended out that way. It was much
needed as the old road was very hard traveling
for liotli people and animals.

Most of the New Hebrides people received
by the y'ii have been taken to the several
plantations lo which they were apportioned.
One of their number, who had consumption,
has died since arnving here. 1 he others are
in good health.

Capt. Ticrncy of tin Julia will be given
command of a larger vessel to make the next
cruise to the South Sea Islands for laliorers.

The alia, which is soon to return to the Gil-

bert Islands with laliorers from that group, will
be in command of Capt, Holland, late chief
officer under Capt. Ticrncy.

The City ofNewt Yotk arrived from the Colo-

nics on Monday A. M., and sailed for the Coast
at 7,30 I'. M. She brought three passengers and
took away a large number from Honolulu.
She carried n v ery good cargo from this place.
This was hardly expected however, aslhc Aus-

tralia on her last trip up, had such a large
cargo of wool from the Colonics that she vvas

unable to take the usual amount of sugar from

here.

The Honolulu public has an opportunity at
last of getting the correct time every day at
noon, J. W. Koliertson & Co. have had a
time Kill made which the')' hoist on a pole
nUiv c their store every day shortly before noon,
and let it drop precisely at 12 o'clock, accord-

ing to the lime furnisucd by the Survey de-

partment. The Survey department first pro-

posed to furnish Mr. Hobcrtson with the

correct time and as the best means of making
It public he had the lime loll made a great
convenience to the people.

It is with regret th.ll we chronicle the death
of Mr. Geo. W. l'ascoe, lately storekeeper in
the Custom Home at this place, and which
position he resigned on account of failing
health. He was intending to leave for the
Coast by the lurk Caitiiritu for the benefit of
the sea tiip and change of climate, but died
suddenly on the eve of hit projected dejiarture.
Mr. l'ascoe was born at llaicl Green, Wis-

consin, August .12, 1851, and has spent a num-

ber of) cars on the Pacific Coast and in the
Islands, lie was a Pavl Grand of Harmony
Lodge I. O. O. 1, and Past Chief Paliiarch
of IWynesian Kncampmcnt. lie was an up-

tight and honorable man, rcspecteil by a large
circle of acquaintances.

We had a very pleasant intctvlcw on UMtd

the City of Xm' York last Monday evening
wilh Mr. Aug. Story, of the U. S. Transit of
Venus observation tuity at Auckland, The
observation piovcd very successful, although it
was quite cloudy eaily in the morning, and
fears vveie entertained that it would be a total
or partial failure. There were cloudy spelts
duting the transit but the sky was clear the
greater part of the time. The transit
about 1.45 A-- M. and the sun did not live until

4.41 A. at., consequently the vgtes only was
observed. The iuliui.il contact occurred at
7I1. Sui. 35s. and the external contact at jh.
$om. os. They succcvdcJ in taking sevcuty-fou- r

good photographs, seventy-tw- o of which
were taken in continuous succession without a
brc-k- . These will be very valuable to Kirn-lists- .

Mr, Sloty speaks in the highest terms

of the courtesy of the New Zealand Govern-

ment, who assisted the party in every possible

way. The oaity consisted of I'M win Smith,

IW. 1'ritchett, Aug. Story and Gu.lav Thkl-ku-

The last two return to the States with

the tiMtruHients, and the first two named go to
CUm to Uke pendulum observations to assist

w eWtwusiHi: the distance o the center of the

"ffJWv, M.'fA,

On Hun.Iay last South Sea Islander found last ten ilayi with strong southerly and wester- -

tenfy tins opium the bench Haktiako.

Same ilay, was tried Wore Justice McC'ully

lainco, the Iwrnkniptry case Ching Waa.

plank sidewalk Mng put down Tort

street front of the Custom House.
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There will be a mefllng-o- f O. W. Deling
Post No. .(5, (J. A. It., Ihh esetilng.

The Saturday I'rbm declines to jmblish

corresondcnce relating to purely jiersonal mat-

ters.

As wb go to proa this morning thcrc'are
no afgns of the atenmcr Sim. It is prolmble

that the first mail to arrive will Ik; by the

Australia.
mi

The ffame of a new talMIng ! Iielng put up

for Mr. S'm. lloppertipiHrrltelhfi paternal resi- -

dence on King street.

Mr. J. Williams) has taken n number of Rood

photographic groups of the Hawaii Amateur
Minstrel Troupe.

An item In last week's I'KBS". referring to

Judge Kauai of Kauai as tat: assessor, should

have read "tax collector.

" Man's peril and the way of rscape," in the

morning, and " Is God angry at sinncre?" in

the culling, will be Mr. Crttan's themes Sun-

day,
"I.

The wreck of the bark Niagiint has been

broken up by the heavy surf this week, and

timliers from her have been coming ashore

cv cry day.

Mr. W'ray Taylor will give his tenth free or
gan recital on Tuesday evening next, January
2.1U1, at Si. Andrews Cathcdial. Miss
Michiel s will be one of the singers.

The regular monthly meeting of the "Mis-
sion Children's Society" will be held this even-

ing at the residence of Mrs. Iv. C. Castle, Her- -

etania Street.

Mary sS'cilson, stewardess of the steamer
City of New York was arrested last Monday in
attempting to smuggle opium ash'oie. She vvas

tricil before the Police Court and found guilty
and awaits sentence.

The following lodges did not accept the
invitation to attend the Coronation; Hawaiian
Council, No 6S9, A. I., of II.; KvccKior

No 1, I. O. O. I . ; Oaliu Unlgc No

I, K. of P.

The fence on Ihc mauka side of l'ort Street
church has been removed, and a rail for hitch-

ing horses has been put up. Hereafter it will

not be necessary, it is hoped, to have Ihc street
full of vehicles during service.

Do not forget that Hev. Geo. Wallace lee
turcs at the Library and Reading Hall next
Tuesday evening. The admission will be free
to mcmlicrs of the Association ; others, 50
cents. Subject, "A fineart, much neglected.'

The Prrss has received a copy of the nine
teenth annual report of the Hawaiian Evan-

gelical Association, which gives a very good
account of the work being done here and in

the South Sea groups, and will be found very
interesting.

The native, Parole, who was struck on the
head during the recent row at the mall steamer
wharf has died from his injuries. The other
parties concerned in the row arc still under

arrcil and will probably have their preliminary
examination

"Kriday, 19th.' Case of the Crown against
T. Goodw in for manslaughter in the 3rd degree
was tfied before a jury. A unanimous verdict
of ''not guilty" was returned by the jury after
an absence of a few minutes. Attorney-Gener-

for the Crown; J. M. Davidson for De-

fendant.
.

Through the disinterested courtesy of Mr.

John Cummins, the telephone line to Waima-

nalo has on several occasions proved of greaj
value to Honolulu. It would be nothing more
than right lo contribute something toward pay-

ing the expenses of this line, as it is too much
tr) cicct anyone person to pay for what is so

often of licnefit to many.

A meeting of the Kapiolani Park Associa-

tion wa.s held last Monday. After the reading
of the President' rcjmrt the following persons
were elected directors. Frank llmwn, II.
Macfarlanc, Geo. Lucas, Cecil llrown, Dr.

J. S. McGrew,. Win. G. Irwin, Uobert Lish- -

man, S. G. Wilder, A. S. Cleghorn, II. A.
Widemann, J. O. Dominis.

Following is the programme for the lland
concert at Duma Square at 4.30 P. M.

MartJi- - "'the I'rie". ... ..lenlcke
Overture " Peter Schinotl" Weber
llalUd ".Mormnin .lleelhovcn
Selection "The Magic Flute" Mosart
Wans ' Remembrance W aMtenlu!

1 "Wl "ever go Uu.k no more" M liter(.mcUleptne)M;utuU(... Audran

The lland will give the second moonlight
concert on Monday evening, January 22d, at
Dnnu Square, weather iermltting.

The first number of the new native monthly,
A'it Ifoku c aV A'iii , was Issued last Saturday,
It contains tvunty-fuu- r page's alwut the size of
the FriniJ, and its contents are varied In

character and interesting. It should, and no
doubt will, lie appiccicttxl by the natives, and
vvehcar thatthesubscription list is already much
larger than was expected so soon. The

price, $2 a year, places it within the
reach of all. We congratulate the editor, Mr,
J, M, Pocpoe, on getting out so readable a
paper, and trust that the venture will prove
successful.

There is quite a chapter of marine casuali-lle- x

to relate this week. News was received
last Sunday of the wreck of the whooner

Viircat Huelo, Maui, on the 10th int. She
dropicd both anchors but dragged them and
was driven on to the rocks, and U'came a total
loss. On Wednesday, the 17th, Ihc schooner
Kmmj went ashore at Waianac, this Island,
She also dragged Iwth anchors and the Captain
feaiing that she would drift broadside on to
the beach, which rises abruptly, and be pound-

ed by the waves, pointed her in head on and
ran her on the sand puriwscly, as the narrow
passage was lined wilh rocks on each side. As
far as can le asccitaincd she hat sustained no
serious Injury. She luvs Ulsclurgnl her cargo
and when the weather gets fair can probably
gel oil without the aid or a tug. The Captain
presence of mind saved her ftum being serious- -

ly damaged. On Thursday the Honduras
Uaik Jtrmami was reported from Waimanalo
to be in divtreis off that pott. Following are
(he facts in brief ; The JurmJiiii, commanded
by Capt. Hanson, was forty-nin- e da)t out from
llunard Inlet, Ik C, bound to Valpralso,
luiulxr loaded, for oidcrs. She experienced
scry rough weather the lust four days out, dur.
ing which the sprung a leak which lias been
glowing worse up to (he present time. A pail
or ine net, iuou ha inruwu uvtiouaru arm

wth. Thilt work uroocily belong to that when she arrived here had six feet of water in
ni layatCJtut Survey corps. the bold. Site ho been off the Ulaads for the

ly weather during which she split number of

sails. The crew were entirely exhausted and

on Thursday the tSlh, a luxtt was sent ashore

to Waimanalo and Mr. Cummins telephoned
for assistance to I". A. Seliacfer & Co., the
house to which the Captain consigned his ves-

sel. They were very prompt and within an
hour alter the Information was received the

tcamcry!ff! Makee was steaming mil of the

Iratlmr to her assistance, and lowed her afound

the island In the entrance of the harlxir, where

!H$pit!r ll. yaiUl'iVjflJUllliJ!Jil'liWiVJ

she arrived after to o'clock M. vvas an-

chored outside the recr, as she was drawing

twntytwo feet of water and waanot thought
advisable tojuing herein. A number of na-

tives were sent out to her to keep the pumps at
work. The deck load was taken off to lighten
her before venturing lo tow her Inside.
is 1305 tons measurement and on Ixxml

878,000 feet of lumber ami a few cases of sal-

mon.
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Mr. M. Hyman hands us the following
Item, received by the tl'. It, Dimoiul via
Kahulul, and dated New York, Dec. aGth

"f" V.W--

She

She
had

twodays latest than our latest eastern dispatches!
The H'oriJ's Washington special reported las,
night that upon the return of the House Fore-

ign Affairs Committee next week, they will
find aWaiting them an executive communication,
advising against the abrogation of ihc Hawaii-

an reciprocity treaty, on which subject the
Committee had solicited the views of the Stale
and Treasury Departments. The gfound on
which the abrogation vvas urged vvas that undcr
the treaty a California importer nnd refiner'
by controlling the Hawaiian trade, had been
able to monopolirc the sugar interests in the
West, and that the treaty thus operated dis-

criminate!)'. Agents of Ihis refiner, a commis-

sioner of the Hawaiian Government and Ihc
Hawaiian Ministry have been actively at woik
in opposition to the movement. I he rumor
threatening an Knglish naval station at Ha
wall, in the evenfof Ihc abrogation, is credited
lo one of these sources, and the Department
took fright thereat. This came also to the
ears of Eastern refiners, who not only sent n

commissioner here representing the trade of
New York, Philadelphia and Uoston, but
subsequently, apprehending that the State
Department would advise against the abroga
lion, instructed their agent here (o ask the
Department to withhold the reply lo the For
eign Affairs Committee until certain arguments
for the abrogation, in the form of facts and
statistics, might be submitted. The Depart,
ment agreed )cstcrday, but cither the promised
lata have not been forthcoming, or they have
not been strong enough to stem the diplomatic
tide. At any rate, it is now said that the
House Committee wilt be advised that the
public interests would suffer by the proposed
abrogation.

TRIAL OF ILANA FOR MURDER.
The trial of liana Kamailc for the murder

of her blind husband, whose death (attributed
lo iroisoning) occurred in October last, occu-

pied the attention of the court during Wednes-

day, Ihc 17th instant, and attracted an unusu
ally large and audience. Sev
eral witnesses were examined, among whom
were Doctors Emerson and Stangcnwald, who
were there simply to testify as experts the
latter in his capacity as a toxicological chem
ist, and the former as the surgical operator at
the autopsy. Among the principal witnesses
for the Crown were the father and mother of
the accused and a country policeman. Doctor
Strangenvvald testified to having carefully and
separately analyzed the stomach and its con
tents; portions of the intestines, liver and the
spleen of the deceased, and to have recovered
strychnia from each. The total amount of
strychnia obtained vvas atut the twenty-fift-

of a grain; but as portions of the substance
brought to him for analysis had not been ex-

amined, probably more could have lecn ex-

tracted. He said that, judging from the quan-

tity recovered, he vvas of opinion that the de-

ceased had imbibed a sufficient quantity to
account for his death. In speaking of the
physiological action of the drug, he said that
it vvas one of the most irotcnt and rapidly fatal
of poisons, producing tetanic convulsions in a
very few np'nutcs after ingestion; and had been
detected in the liver and in the blood of ani
mals experimented on, in from four to six min-

utes after administration; that death from its
effects, whether in man or in other animals,
vvas invariably preceded by convulsions affect
ing the whole liody. To illustratctothc jury the
mode of death by strychnia some lizards were
experimented upon with fatal effect by the ad-

ministration of minute quantities of the ioison
that had been obtained from the viscera of the
deceased. The Doctor alsostatcd that he had
recciv ed fur analysis, at the same time he had
received the viscera of the man, the stomach
and intestines ol (what was said to be) a dog;
also portions of the intestines of a smaller ani
mal, said to be those of a cat. The latter, for
reasons which he explained, had not been
analyzed; In the former he had discovered the
.same poison as that he found in the man; but
in addition thereto he had also found seeds and
other vegetable, matter which upon comparison
gave color to the belief that they were the pro
duct of certain poisonous plants which arc in-

digenous to the soil. The effects of these sus-

pected native poisons, as well as others of na-

tive origin, he had made the subject of careful
experiment; but either had failed to produce
symptoms in any way resembling those pro
duccd by sir) chnia.

Dr. t.mcrson tcstihetl that lie hail nude a
examination of the liody of the

deceased; that no athological condition of

the vital organs vvas discernible sufficiently
grav e in character to support the theory that
death had been occasioned thereby; that In
consequence he hail seen fit lo remove jmr--

lions of the ljody for chemical analysis ; these
he had handed to Doctor SVigenw aid, as also

the stomach and intestines J. "a dog, and por-

tions of those of a cat at the time found dead
on the premises of (lie deceased, and said to
have died in spasms about the same time as
Kamailc. From the appearance.
coupled with other collateral circumstances
and heaisay, Doctor F.metum expresses! his
lielief that Kamailc came to his death by
poisonlngi

The patents of the prisoner both testified

that the deceased with his wife had slept at
their house the night previous, to his death;
that in the morning early Kamaileand his wife
had .gone home together, not having set break.
fasted) that about an hour or so after their
departure liana returned to the house of her

tnsilaui.

parents wilh her hand besmeared with poi,
sajing lliat "her huslund had again Wen
seized wilh one of his convulsive fits." The
tiujthcr went to the house with her daughter
and found Kamaile in the condition described.
The fathur was sent for. In the presence of
both parents, and of tome of the neighbors
who had assembled thcie, Kamailc slated he
was about to die, and that hi present atlliction
was a judgment of Ills sins. While several
persons were present a cat jumped out of a
calabash and died in spasms; a dog which had
follow ed one of the neighbors lo the house w at
also soon after found dead on ihe same prem
ises. The mother testified that 110 food had
been given to deceased sultscquent to her
arriyal at the house; that water alone had been
given him from the mouth of liana, lloth
parents sale) that Kamaile had been subject

lo "fits" or spasms tiittlki lo thou which had
immediately preceded breath.

HAWAII LOCALS.

Mr. Kaanaana, a school teacher, vvas met
by a land of horses last Monday at Kohala,
and collided with one or them, whereby he was
thrown from his horse and rendered uncon-

scious for alwut four hours. lie Is Improving
There have been several days of cold

weather in northern Hawaii, snow appearing
at one time on Maul. Thermometer not Inter
viewed Sailed January 9th, from llilo, the
schooner Ala Schnaner, Captain J. H. Sjwnccr,
carrying as freight UJ Ions of sugar from

Hakalau, also 173 hides, 5 Inrrcls tallow, 11

turrets molasses, 50 linrrels minion. She
took two (Kissengers from llilo The Hev.

Titus Coan memorial meeting will be held in
Hail! Church, llilo, next month. Itcv. S. C.

Damon will read a piper, Ucv. W P. Alex-

ander will read an address, and Mrs. D.
Klttrcdgc will compose a poem for the occa-

sion. There will Ik: a large attendance of old
missionaries and those interested in missionary
work The llilo Planters' Association held
a meeting at P.mkaa, January 91I1, lo discuss
matters apcrtaining to lalxjr and for mutual
benefit. The tax assessor had to back down
when he found that all the planters in the dis
trlct were as one man against him. The meet-

ings ate hclil every three months. The next
one will lie held at llakalau A desperate
attempt was made by two natives while Intoxi-

cated lo rob a foreigner near Honuapo on the
12th !nsl Pahala sugar mill has been Com-

pelled lo shut down in order to repair the en.
ginc, pails of which go to Honolulu by the

',. UKU CORRnsrONDENCE.
KnfiOK SatiiuDVY prkssi I wish lo say

a few words nlmut the observance of New
Year's '.c at Walluku. I went to the native
church to watch the otd year out and the new
year in. The meeting was conducted by Itev.
Mr. Lane, Father Alexander and Itcv. Mr.
Kcavvacamahi, and was, I think, the first

meeting of the kind held in the Islands, and
we of Walluku can thank Mr. Lane for g

it. We had a glorious time. The
church vvas full of people until about 10
o'clock. Some of them then began to leave,
but there was still a good number in nnd near
the church shortly before 12 o'clock, when we

all knelt in silent prayer. The people outside
came in anil knelt Willi us; it vvas a very
solemn time and v cry quiet. When the bell
had finished ringing nil arose and congratu
lated each other, wishing each a happy New
Year. I think it was a glorious day from lie

ginning lo end.
On New Year's Day there vvas an examina-

tion of the schools from liana, Huelo, Haiku,
Makawao, Paia, Waihce, Waikapu and Wnj-luk-

They nil made a good showing, but I

must give some a little more praise than oth-

ers. Miss Simpson and Miss Mary Davis,
Imth of Makawao, rcndercil two pieces in beau-

tiful st)lc; one was called "Our Father which
art in Heaven." U vvas something which was

entirely new on these islands and the people
cheered them very much. The Sunday-schoo- l

which carried off the palm vvas the Wailuku
school, conducted by Itcv. Mr. Keaweamahi.
When they sat down they were loudly cheered.
It was beautiful to sit and listen to their sing-

ing, and the exercise that they went through
while singing was splendid. About the middle
of the programme Father Alexander vvas pre
scnlcd with a cut glass and silver cake dish,
and Itcv. Mr. Kahalc, the late native minister
of Wailuku, received a silver cake dish; both
were presented to them by the Sunday-school- s

of Maui. After thanking the people for their
New Year's presents they sat dow 11 amid im-

mense cheering. After the examination there
was a big feast, in which about 500 people sat
down, and they all had a good time. I think
the natives and whites are very fortunate in get-

ting two such ministers as itcv. Mr. Lane and
Itcv. Mr. Keaweamahi, nnd I think that the
"people lov e them very much ; but I think the
natives seem to have more alTcction for their
minister than the foreigners have for theirs.

Wailuku.
Wailuku, January tl, 1SS3.

"DELIVER ME FROM MY FRIEA'pS."
KniTOK Press: A party signing himself

"S."iri Ihc Gazette takes up the cudrcls on

behalf of the Wailuku Postoffice. lly the time
I am through with the present article I think
the Wailuku Postoffice awXothers will be ready
lo cry, "deliver us from our friends." That
writer does not believe the Chinaman who
claims to hav c lost the letter ever postal it.
The Chinaman, Akoloka, says he did post it,
and his word is worth as much commercially
as any foreigner's on Maui. It vvas the only
letter he had to post that day, and being one
of so much value, it is unlikely he would for-

get uh.U.lie did with it. He dropped it into
the drop-hol- e in the Postoffice and called the
clerk's attention to it, and the clerk admits
that he saw it. So much for the leltor being
posted.

Next the envelope vvas found with the cer-

tificate of deKis!t on the Hawaiian treasury for

$30.oo. Evidently it had been last by Ihc
thief. The Chinaman immediately notified alt
stores of the number and amounts of drafts,
and one vv as found in possession of a native
woman, who attempted to iass it at Sprcckcls'
store at Kahulul. Now, the io!icu had some-

thing lo work on. Djd they? Did she account
for the draft? Thelepuly sheriff waited on
her, and instead of arresting her, which should
have been done (notwithstanding her being a
kahuna or sorceress), he was iiiJuctJ to call
again on the morrow, vv hen she said she had
found the draft on Ihe road in .1 small envcl-o-

whose address was obliterated by mud,
having been tramped on by a horse. The fact
is, that particular draft was not in a small en-

velope, but ws in the large one, and the
other drafts were in small ones inclosed within
Ihe large one. Now there are but two ways
in which that woman could have obtained that
draft, and they were the two ways which the
police did not think of, but are. perfectly feasi-

ble. The clcik having admitted the receipt
of the letter, it is not likely that he stole It,
It is more than likely that he let it lay there
with the other letters until the time for mak-

ing up the mail. Now who has authority or
permission to go within the inner otlicef
Surely their names cannot be legion. Some
of them took it, as the only other one who
could have taken it was the driver of the mail
wagon, and if the mail was in a locked bag,
as it should be, he could not have done it. A
tradesman who must be dubbed " malgrt"
because he had the misfortune to have lost a
valuable package In the government mail, has

nil had ihe good foitune to find It In the Post.
office held for lack of stamps. The facts In
that case are that he delivcicvl it lo the clerk
of Ihe Postoffice, who admits lis receipt. The
clerk packed it between Inters and nude a
package of the whole, and addressing il to the
l'ustolticc at Kawaihac, landed It to the mall,
carrier, which was the last seen of It,

Docs ll not appear to the cabinet that It is
about lime, for their credit, that a commission
should be appointed to inquire into affairs on
Maui? not govcrnmcnUifuccrs, but independ-

ent gentlemen, who will not be biased. Wheel

murder and arson, burglary ami mail robberies
ami drunkenness arc rampant, it it about time
that the local authorities were looked into by
the general government and strnBgllieacsi ia
every poiblc 'wy. Fiat Justitu.

January II, tSSj.

A CHRISTIANS DUTY.
TliITOR I'll em : "Love thy ncighlior as

th)sclf." "Love one another." "Peed my
sheep." l'ollow me." These commands arc
frequently read nnd the reader docs not apply
them to the workings of every-da- y life. To
love your neighlwr, you must protect him. If
you stand by and allow a clique of men to get
away with the common or government funds,
arc you doing right If you do not protest, which
Is the least you could do? If )oii allow a
clique to mismanage the government and ruin
its credit abroad and at home, and say it Is

none of jour business, arc you not culpable?
If )ou do not protest agilnst leprosy being al-

lowed to stalk abroad through the land, are

)oti doing jour duly? When the mothers and
sisters hear that tlHr children and younger
brothers and sfsters are being compiled to go
to school with lepers they will rise up and
flagellate every father and cider brother who
docs not protest In more ways than through the
public press. Some people have no feeling
unless through their pockets. leprosy is likely
to touch the pockets of every
and every one connected with that industry.
There was In the thncof Kaulkcaouli a commit'
tec appointed to wait on the king, who were so
powerful that the king was compelled to follow
their advice. There was no cause of complaint
then, comparatively speaking, to what there Is

now. There never was a greater need of mass
meeting being called together than now. Why
not set the lime and call Ihc people together t

I.cl us work white it Is day, for the night
cometh when no man can work."

January 12, iSSj.
Maui.

RESOLUTIONS
Adopted by the " Poard of the Hawaiian
Kvangclical Association," on the death of
Ucv. Titus Coan.

Since it has pleased the Lord of the vine-

yard to call to his eternal reward our brother,
the Itcv. Titus Coan, who has been the Presi-

dent of this Hoard since its organization in
1S63, it becomes us to record our sense of

heavy bereavement in I113 departure.

Wc shall miss his venerable form and be-

nignant presence as well as his valued counsels
nnd ripe experience. His zeal and tenacity in
the Missionary work, his singleness of heart,
his abundant labors, and his devoted Christian
character have made an abiding impression on
this Hawaiian nation nnd on all who have
come in contact with him,

Illessed with unusual vigor of constitution,
he fulfilled more than the allotted span of life,
keeping his strength almost to Ihc last, and
falling with the harness on. Few are permit-

ted so completely to finish a full rounded k

; and the memory of his life of faithful
service will remain a rich legacy to those he
has left behind.

His was a peculiarly gifteil nature, not only
in the power to command Christ and His Sal-

vation to men sunk in heathen degradation,
but also in the ability lo record and convey lo
others the impressions made uikiii his own
mind by the scenes and events he witnessed,
so strange and arousing to one ofjiis sympa-

thetic nature and warm sensibilities.

His was an experience seldom vouchsafed to
Christian workers, to have a prominent part in
the conversion of a heathen nation to the Gos-

pel of Christ, and lo witness the marvelous
changes wrought by that Gospel in their social

and national life.

We gratefully bear testimony to the remark
able power often accompanying his fervid ut
terances in former years ; a ower whereby

the Spirit of God wrought great effects upon
the crowds to whom he proclaimed the truths
of the Gospel. May his mantle fall on all the

servants of Christ who speak His Wonl in this
land and in the islands beyond.

We remember with special regard our de-

parted brother's jo)ful and courageous faith ;

the confident and triumphant assurance which

pervaded all liisthoughts and counsels pertain-
ing to Christ's kingdom and work. He vvas

ever possessed of a calm and clear assurance of

the onward progress of that kingdom, and of

the complete power of the Word and Spirit of

God in the mouths of his servants to prevail

over all obstacles. Ilissccmcd ever a full and

glad confidence in the continual fulfillment of

our Lord's promise to be always with His mes
sengers even to the end of the world.

AVfrtAv.A 1 TIl-- ue dii litrehv cjmresi our heart-
felt xttmpathv with hi$ widowed companion, and with
the rliiMrcti who mourn the loss of such a father : and
we InvoVe for them the bleuim and the consolation of
theUodorall lirace.

- Th.-i- t theve resolution be Inconiorated In the min
ute of th'w Hoard, and that a copy of them be sent to
lite widow and family of the deceased.

Trat these resolution be published m both Ha-

waiian nnd Knglish.

SPECIAIi NOTICES.

IsadieA and Gentlemen visiting San Franct&co Mill

find cry desirable Furnished Koonu En Suit and Sin
Ijle at No. 137 Montgomery Jt., Corner Mash, Mrs.

T. HoneVi formerly of Honolulu.

To the Ladles of Honolulu.
After January ist MUi Annie Mojlc, a graduate of

tlie Pecorame Art School ot California, will be pre
pared, to yive lofcon In Kensington Embroidery at 137

Fort street,
. wjm

A Successful II oue I A Successful House A stiiU
InK tnttance of success In a Retail Dry Goods" way l

afforded by the Leading Milincry Houtc of Charles J,
Flshel. corner Fort and Hotel streets. The lYojirletor

B

Mr, Flshcl has acquired the art of luildinfcuaotn. Any
Dry Goodi House can, by freely advert ulnf, draw cut
toiners, once or twice; but to hold them, asd enjoy their
confidence, calls fur the exercise of tact and liberality.
Goods mul be marked down and sold for what they
are; nccrmiwepre&ent any article. That Is the policy
of Charles J. FbJict, and that policy has made the firm

one pTthe greatest in Us line, on the Uintf thorough.
fare of Honolulu. The leading Millinery btore of
Charles J. FIschcl. is to Honolulu what Macy's i to
New Yorl. Charles J. Fuhel male a specialty of Mil
liner r, tiT The store U one of the sluhtst of the city.

Iclu Jlbbcili&cmcnb.

TVT0TU:E.A1I parties to A S. RICII- -
111 AKDbON, on behalf of lh Kohal btore, are

hereby requested to male Immediate pa) ment to Mr. I
JOAyUlM itAHUAN.of KohaU, who UaauthorUeJ
Id give Id discharge of same, and to lake legal

rucccdings
il4w

In cam of default.
IIIKO. II. DAVIS CO.

TNO. O. FOWLER A Co..

Lenta t iv'H(flfi,
tire jirriMrttf ro WriilWs J'fiti. timf .(!

SNtlr fur litre!

PORTABLE TRAMWAYS,
With or Crs .rul, Luunutie. ScccUUy

AUAI1F.D KORSUCAK 1'UNrATIONS.

1'rnuMKiil Railways, knd Locomotive anJ cars, Trac
lion KtuiiK. 4 Koa.1 IaicoiuuUvc, StcAra

l'tuu;liui aikl CultWtut Machinery, !Vt
Mt Lngroc for all tHjrthtt, NNtnJlu

Kniiuc lor inkfuKs.

Calalius with illuttrailoru, MoUI anj ItuXographs
of lh a!jv Itants an4 Machinery may L fccvq at it,
oflkcs Utlw un.knl.lnej. W, I. (,l:i.V:N and U. W.
HAI.IAKIJI.M. K S.U., loo. rolerrtUl.
" ENQLINOUC,

No. ) NUUANU St., HONOLULU, II. I.

Stoves; and Ranges,
Tfa, and Shot! Iron. Sheet LtaJ and Lead

tips, Cialraabed Iron I'll", and Braat Goods
all slit, Aruuaa WU and Irrlfallaf fit. The us-

ual Tin and Iron ware, Italu, CWu, buAs. Wash.
Mauds, MarU. and CnaatsM Iron, in stuck and b
Sal. at rsasycwUs rales.

11.

3J ulhorttg.

Office of Superintendent of Water Works,
lloinU'LP, July J, i88j.

All persons having; Water Privileges are notified
their Wave Katvs are ftayable in ad-

vance, at the office of the Superintendent of Water
WotltS, foot of Nuuanuu street, upon the nt day of

January ami July of each) ear. C It. WILSOX,
HS-t- Superintendent Water Wotks.

hipping.

POU SAN fRANCISCO,

The Clipper llaik

HAI.AHAUA,
IIAVK

QUICK IIIM'AiCU rOR TIIK PORT

IS4-0-

lhal

Will.

For freight or passage ni ply to
l,- - V. A. SCIIAEFER & Co., Agents.

OS I ON AND HONOLULU 1'ACKKT

Bark -

Will positively sail from lloston for this pott on Febru
ory it.

Orders filled rrormitlv. and freisht taken at the lo et
rates. Apply lo Charles llrcwer x Co., No. 31 Killiy
street, or lo

It6-n- l

The

G IIRf.WKR A CO.,
(Jiieen street,

COOKK,
L.

AGKNT ro THIS roLUmiNo COASTKHSI

WAII.I'.I.tt, MAI OI.O,
WAIOI.I,

WAiKlIU, WAIMAI.U,
(if.n sir.nr.i, kai.una,

AND MANA.
FLAO . -- Red wilh While lull. Office corner of

Queen nnd Ntiunu Street.
-v-CLANIC SIKMSHIP COMPANY.

'Hie At Hritish Steamer

"8 ITJSZ,"
Will leave San Francisco fur the

9th Day of each Month,
UaliienIniT fenirl I trsnnlisltl ntl ttiis 'Sinil ll V
IX1 t ISI lltiikp ilV'iis iiwnviviui ( sis- - etviie muai us hwii

month. Kan Franctco Agent,
ii Liiiin''iM'i ( t 11 noj 1. pi ct iirvvo.t

A Rent, 317 Market .St.,
W M. i. I K W I rt I.O. 4

TeANTKU'S LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

MtfflVKil i(! Co., AffcntH,
Merchandise receUett Storage Free, and liberal caUi

advances made on shipment by thii line,

TIMi; TAULK,

8TJ3AMJ2R IiTKJSJLIK3S9
KtNtt,

Steamer t.ikelike will lae each Tuesday
at 4 r. M., touching at Maalaea Hay, Mnkena,
MaluiVona. Kawaihac, Iiuiialioehoeand II 110.

Returning will touch at all the aboe port,
at each Sunday a. ,

105 WILDER & Co.

H

Enilclneil

receipts

without

Coopec
i'iuuis

AilOVU

ItoMon,

IIACKFELD tt Co.,

Honolulu.

FRANK

JUI.IA,

Honolulu

Honolulu

MASTBkr

Honolulu

arriving
Honolulu

OrTF.U KOR SALE

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS.

Ju.t received per Aie and tetant,

Fvom JtllliMJCy,

Consisting in part of as follows:

A URGE ASSORTMENT OF DRY GOODS,

Denims, Brown and White Cottons, Drills, Tick-
ings, Turkey Red, Merinos black and

colored, 4 qualities, Repps, Alpacas,
Cobourgs, Italian Cloth and

DRESS GOODS,
Fine Silks,

Black, Gros-gral- Fancy, Colored and Striped.

Barege, Crepe, &c.,

Men's J'ttrn inlt inn Oooils,

Shirts, Woolen, Mixed, Calico, Hickory, Denim,
etc.. Merino and Cotton Undershirts, White

Bosom Shirts, Socks & Stockings, Gloves
Handkerchiefs, Foulards, a large In-

voice of CLOTHING consisting
of Fine Black Cloth Coats and

Pants, Buckskin Sacks,
Pants and Suits, Felt,

Mohair, Drill,
Flannel

Sacks & Pants,
Boy's Shirts, and

Children's Jackets, I.
R. Coats & Leggings, Mon-

key and Sailor Jackets, Carpet
Slippers, Silk and I. C. Umbrellas

andParasols, Fancy and Travelling
Shawls, Cotton and Turkish Towels,

.White and Fancy Quilts, Felt Rugs and Brus-
sels Carpeting, Silk and Velvet Ribbons, Threads,

Jilitiikcts,

White and Fancy Blankets,
Fancy Striped Woolen, two Ues,

acanci. u ranee, wmic wooien wmf iu.m.Buttons for Shirts, Coats, Pants, Dresses,

PERFUMERY,
Genuine Kau de Cologne, Lubtn's Ex
tracts. Toilet Soau l'hilocome, Hair
Ot), ConiU, LoolunjGUM:i, lic. 1.
K, Halls. Harmonicas, UUnl HooVi,
Gold Uaf. Jewelry, Gold Watches,
Tape, Elastic, Scarfs, Albums,

Vienna Furniture,

F.xtcnUoti. Arm. Dining room and Tailor Chairs,
Settees, Mirrors, etc..

SmtdlfM, Ctttfihtn, qirlh; Mlrrup LnrtUvr,

Hemp & I. K. racking, Coal llaskcts,

CRATES OF ASSORTED CROCKERY,

Containing Plates, Cuiw. Teapots, fowls. Chambers,
Kice Din and .lakers, iJeimtorms 3 ai

Gallons. Sample 1 lot ties. Vases and Glassware,
and Tarred Rope, Loal Hagst Gunnies. 'l

11 ur laps, Woolsack and Twilled hacking, ncn

Manila
wine.

nose

SUGAR AND RICE BAGS.
of alt sires and qualities.

Uvocerles,
Sardines In half and quarter boxes.
Salt in Jars, Castor Oil In tins. Matches,
Cocoaaut OIL Wash Blue. H. Whit. Lead,
Stearin. Candles, , s. and 6, II . A P. Biscuit,
Hubbuca's Unseed Paint UU, Wnlte 2inc faint,

LIQUORS,
Dc Laage filt and Boutelleau Branay

and other brands. Rum, Gin, SL Puld
Beer, Ale and Porter, Port Wine,

Sherry, Rhine Wine, Fine and Table
Claret, Champagne, Dry

eick Mononole. Ch Faare. C.
H. Mumra ft Co., SparMing

liock, Moacue, c, c,

German ami Havana Ciyart,

lUled ware Suons, rorVs. Crusts, Tea
sets Cups, NatAln Kings !!. .

Harilirtire,
I'oiket and Ituliher KnlssS, Scissors. Sheep Shears,

a.e as a... .., a. ft..- - C....- - l! .Ik.ikira.1 llltaftnt4lM sTIW, )". mm.ms-- .
llocru Iron.

Irctuuaiiiof. Naul. CsUxtncralctal and
UabUit McuL Sui-i- r CuuIetMlroc

Tana,

PORTLAND' CEMENT,

Orders Iran ih. usher I Janda carefully aitcnded so.

jr. tt'kru Co.

N

Held.

rOR SALE. ONE NEW
ENGINEem h

in UU stl ni.nmil m

NGL1SH lICKLES.ASSORTKD, QUARTS.
r saw ny e m s.fc sis

Am rnurr.r-i-A&i- i set lawnirfmtmmituT,G.Wumtf U. Htm '

,Sta 3lllurUscmcnUs.

D. LANR'S

MARBLE WORKS,

Manufacturer of Monuments,

hea rmvA'iis,
tomus,

TAlir.KTS,
MARII.E MA.VTELS,

iVA.stisTA.vi) rors,
AND TILING, IN

Black and White Marble.

Mnrhlo 'Work of nvory iieeorltitlon
mndo to ordnrJnt'.tlin lowest

jiosslbto rutos.

Monumtnts anJ haiiitmiti rltantJ anJ rati.
Orders from the other tititmls proinply attended to.

A
No 131 Fort Street, near Hotel Sts.

NJUW I

A ItooV lor the Parlor Telle.
A Hook of Intcieftt to all Reader.

a llouk uf the 'I Imc.

Thr rntrilfrrtl Trmitrvitlice Yrar Itno.,

Devoted lo the AtUocacyof Total Abstinence
and Social Kerorm.

IMitetl anil compiled Ly I). M, Cnowt py, hte of the

irrHifamt I'rttt,
Sydney.

nnd lecturer to Ihe Grand Lodge,

'Hie rdiove named puhlicallon is now in the primer's
hands nnd will tie ready for sale hy t, 18S3.
Itusttiess firms nnd others within sjiare for ndverllte-ment- s

would do well lo send in their orders to the v

I'rrss office early.

EW BEDFORD AND SAN FRANCISCO

MANILA CORDAGE,
6 Thread to Ci Inches.

Also, HEMP COUDAOE of American and Russian
manufacture.

RUSSIA HOLT ROPE,

HOLT ROPE,

SEIZING, MARLIN, IIOUSI.IN,
SPUNVAKN, RATI LIN,

All of which will tie sold astow ns offered Ly other
parties, in quantities desired.

118 A CO.

M. OAT Jr., & Co.,

Ionoll'lo, 11.

STATIONERS,
AND NEWSDEALERS,

Would take this method of informing thenhabitant,s"o
Honolulu, anu rne oiner isianus inai 4

.they liavc opened a

Stationery and News Depot In the New
Hawaiian Gazette Block, No. 25 Mer-
chant Street, where they are prepared
to furnish

lllauk Hooks,

ortt ml it in Jlooh-s- ,

Ink ami Miicllttft;
In half-pint- and cones.

Letter and Note Paper, Foolscap, Legal
Cap, Envelopes, Papeteries, etc., etc.

ttnlrrM tnhen or 111111 prriinttettl r rr

that fiiilf ' ttrntrrtl.

o
B

HOKSE

iKrvavs

HOOK

Kmlnentty

January

MANILA

IIOI.I.KS

Mem

quarts, pints,

Prompt attention will be given to the Mailing
ufl'atierata subscribers on any of the other

inlands ; alo, agents for the

RED RUBBER STAMPS.
Orders for Ked Rubber Stamps received and promptly

executeu.

U) KONA COFKEr.
Co.

For sale by Bolles &

OWEN'S FKUSII GARDEN SEEDS,

Flowor and Vegetable,
JUST KkCKlVED AT

T. G. THRUM'S FORT STREET STORE

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU, Y. M. C. A.

Honolulu, H, 1.,

All JNtjom ?rkhii hUnphtymrnl, and ull
JNiWIr rithrr lit JtomtlHlu

or at any the in in
will their

will all their nil III III"their uuiugnan, LULUV

. M, U. A.Employment

A COMFORTABLE HOME

The undersigned has recently fitted up

Inelegant the Cottage formerly
longing to the Nuuanu

beyond Commercial premises,
for the purpose of conducting

A traperlor Hooa.
The name of this pleasant Is the 'WIIITK
UUUbU It cannot tie surpass! in, me ior

and cleanliness.

GROUNDS SPACIOUS

and ornamented with trees.

of restiectaLUitv be sure of cheer
ful sitting-roo- set for con-

venience of
It 'I trim ai

J. T. WHITE,

JtT our readers will remember Mrs.
as proprietor of lodging Fort ad

I lie Stables, such
fortabTe management.

Committci

J'antheon

1TAWAIIAN KKKNSl

compxxtc im

com- -

i.jm

runtalnim; n at and $ta.oatath- -

I art sets coni'iniuis " i ruin !,.,
at and $) 00 each. from mu4

postage, f i.J) and ya reapeciWely per set,
Lau. iu an orucrs can vm 111 u. a. vur.. . . hnn isiiiiiiiiiik 11 .inuo. i. iiiKuaia

AISINS ANI CUKRAN KAU
sins and tCanll Currants - in acka

ges, and rorsalety uoues 111

POR SALEl

Two Toy BssmIms
SECONU-IIAN- O KXl'KESStH,

SKATKU UASKirr
1IEACII WACON, StlNOLE

IJRAV, HORSE

All the ate in order, nearly as as new

nu8 0. WE.ST.

r

rpo

IIAKNEbS.

YOU WANT A GOOD CLOCK,

You a H'urA,

II Want or Watch Kcalrlng Done

W.
y

,N Stvmt

LET,
UtttruU lis JCAWtf,

The Uuldin as atghala on road U
Iween la. aild Star (ureerly

by

W UiUdin, Is In Lallan
A may 1st id unon favoraU.

Fur uaniculus, tt
piLLINOHAal a CO.

lla.aSisn lo EiuiU.h.
XKANSLATIONS-Kru-

m
modsralvCAVENACH'S

K
SErUL CIIINt.SE UOVS-T.- dr. dJUrlper

uninAuna au.isi., is a.
SUCC4. IS4

Neiihse (U nut Afeeats uf sheNOTICE. bark HsrwiM shB reilxwiHsVi tsar

scatKTAXI?" Ja"

Ruction ;tlco.

PUHNITURE SALE

AT

RESIDENCE OF J. M. DAVIDSON, ESQ.,

No. 138 Btvreitnnln Btrwit
(Op)wsite residence of T R. Waller),

ON ACCOUNT OF DEPARTURE,

ll'nlnrtuhifi, thtinmi'1, !i4f ISS.'I,

at to A. m,uiu. rn soui Tint

Household Furniture,
CONSISTING, IN TART, AS FOLLOWS!

Handsome I'.irlor Suit, 7 piece? J

Center TaMe,
Knpravings,

Chandeliers Hups,
Window Curtains,

Cornices, ICtsy Chairs,
I.lhrary Table,

11. V, Chairs,
11, V. Secretary and Case!

Handsome lllack Walnut Carved Marble-to-

Iir.IJKOOM SKT, consisting of Iledstcad,
lluieau, Washstand, Kocltcr, 1 Chaiis
Towel Hack, lieautlful lllack Walnut Wrud-roli-

Mirror full length, nnd Spring
Mattresses, I'illovvs, Illankets, Mos-

quito Nets, a Sewing Machine, In perfect
order; Chamber Sets, single double) lllack
Walnut llcdstcadsj

II. W. Sideboard,
II. W, Intension Dining rallies,

Dining Chairs,
liljvss nnd Crockery Ware,

Cutlery nnd I'latcd Waic,
Hcfrigcrntor, Safe,
Water Filter,
Kitchen Stove, In j

Kitchen Furniture,
Whcclliarrovv,

ItathTuI), lint Racks.
Also, large Office Table, I 11. W. Hook-cas-

Office Chairs ami Table.

ll K. I', ADAMS, Auctioneer.

EGULAR CASH SALE

Tiin'Miht, January SStlt,
AT to A. M., AT SALESROOM,

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

M..ANO.

FRESH-GROCERIE-

E. P. ADAMS Auctioneer

A7Vs HAVE CONSTANTLY

ON HANI) LAriGK QUANTITIKS OP

HAY AND GRAIN
Of ail v.e ofTer purchasers nt

THE LOWEST MARKET RATES.
Our slock is reneu ed by each from the coast.

HAVING

GRIST MILL,
n'erire Vrentrviltit tlritiilUrntH aftilthtml

AT ANY

(iKNKKAI. AOENTS

Tht Pacific Mutual Imuranct Co. of Cat.,
The Invlstmtnt Insurance ofCal.,
The Hoover Telephone, the simplest, lest

cheapest now in use.

L AINE tt CO.,
FortStroot Honolulu

"3-Ji-

--SALIFORNIA

FURNITURE CO.,

Hy the Suts and Eureka lave received, LARGE
AUDITIONS to our of

of other the group, want
or Employees, please male wants known to
the undersigned, who da In power to fi t flftllTI nimif I I I

onicrs. r, L 1 1 UUI I 111 I IHL 1.", runmiuiiL in lilm uiil ;

I

stle, tarfie roomy he
Lemon estate, on street,

the Hotel

Iodglng
retreat

kinjuoin

TIIK ARK

shade

Persons mav always a
home there, A U apart the

ifuests. A FKW MOKK KOOMS ARK
VACA N a s moderate,

of
the house on street,

which was
home under her

5 v Miui.cr

cents

rettcy.

ncvy fiesh.

TURNER'S.

MRS.

Many Whits

loininc

pedes $10.00

$.o Order abroad In-

clude
accomiafinv

tirsAiea ivnurtn

pouml
eXCo.

TWO OMK
ONE

ONE
ANU

alus.

H'sinI UmI
Cluck

Is Kiaa

H'or

lofrqr

guud guu!

Ynu

llall, main
Uukm Mills,

occuiled ataines.
goud rsair t ,uud.

Wof lease reran.

afsjr
isi.iin

i4
suantn. n

Colain
he

"

TIIK

kntisr

I'lnc

llook

and

uith Hair
Covctlcts,

new
and

Meat

order

Koa

O

kinds, which to

arrival

A

TIME.

KOR

Life
State Co.,

and

No.

we
stock

ItlamU

inf"a. 1IUL

comfort

R

Vnuwn

a.

And we are selling

AT THlUkXOWESTlRATEl.

We all.) MANUFACTURE tt order

PKIMO CA'
(of every kind.)

EUREKA MATTE
and I'Ulows.

FEATHEm rxueowa
and Pillows,

IXATHEK

BMEBTand

S. 9.
MsaessjM Ho.

nxieOwa
ant IWUsri,

rixxow

suds tt order,

(aasWs,)

Lounges and Bad Louttfta

fmrtkaurt cars eVeHW tsi.fr eeVaeew
n . if

COVERINGS IN SILK O ftAW

;s.

MSW

?.!4aJlt.-'",'- " tv " vffmsma, A .j sS
r , r!rviitf! fr.-?vrmtefa40i-

t M "rttwlKbr ,sr(S-erWS- S tv.lmj8 1
ft h tSEa


